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of 1809, 1 venture to take the liberty of I

SI.ULL POX RDUPUS. STHDlCiTf HUT, NOTICjyUUd PovDIR
rVlakestlw I desire to aay to my country Mends tlmt I will be tlml to

liav thein rail and examine my stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
A t'(k)K SKAaom.

Which cqntisUaf everything usually kept in a FIRST-CLA- SS

Ci HOCEKY ESTABLISHMENT.
I bay toy goods from first hands in l.t'e quantity itn ! I am

therefore in position to sell jo i as low as any one.
1 make Specialties of Good Flour, ixl Coffee and Good

( J ewioK Tobacco.
It will pay yotto see my 10c Coffee wliiob is alieal ot any

ever aeon for that price.
Good stahles and shelter for carts and buggiea FKKK.

Youri to Serve, -- -

J. L. McDaniel,
71 IIROAD

calling your attention to the latter part
of eeclioe 14 of tbe machinery act. TbaU
section reads at folllowa: 'And the ptef-ide- al

or other chief officer of such cor-

porations, except banks, shall furnish
the tat collector of each county the
names aud residences of all persons
owning shares In taid corporations, and
the Auditor shall furnish to the sheriff
or tax collect of each county the names
and residences of such persons owning
shares in said corporations.' The evi
dent purpose for which this provision is
made t to furnish tb tax official of the
various conatle with certain Informa-

tion, and the Informatien should prob
ably tie given in line for the eoaktdere- -
tlon of tb tax aeeeeeora, bare there
fore, to ask your oonslderatloa at your
earliest pleasant eoBvealeace."

This is the second notice. To tbe first
hot ever one-ha- lf the corporations have
rapMed - lie has a list of., over tOfc eoi
prorattoai.

J. J. Kocers, of deed of
Wake, It extnsively engaged In cabnlog
tomatoes at A pei, this county. Lastvear
he canned 72,00 quarts. Tbit year be
will can 240,000. He not n)y. grows
tomatoes, but hat contracted with his
neighbor farmers for the product of 65

acres.
W. S, Primrose tays regarding the

work done b tbe Agricultural and Me-

chanical College here, that tlnce 1863, 87

ttudenti had graduated and that nearly
all are nicking to Industrial pursuits.
lit added that one of tbe largeat manu
facturers in this part of the country said
the college was well worth every dollar
expended on It. Outside of Instructing
the students for farming and manu
facturing, there is only one deiiartineui
that Of Kugllsh, aud this Is a necessity.

J. li. Fleming died at Dukii, aged 61

years, lie served yaliantly as a Con
lederate soldier and wai formerly a reel
deut of Wake.

NATIONAL LKIUUK GAMKH.

RosulU of Saturday'. Haebll llaiu.s.
4pi clal to Journal.

St. louU, June 4.

M l.oula 3

Cltveland, June 24 New York 7,

leveland, 2.

Chicago, June H Brooklyn t, Chicago

Pittsburg Boston, Cincinnati Balti
more, Louisville Washington, Itain.

ftteoillns; of tils Clubs.

STREET.

Art, Elocution. Stenography aud T pe

and Cull tuition in .nplisli with l.htiu and

F. P. HOUtiOOD, Pr.sUeut.

OXFORD, W. .
Fiftieth Annual Session Opens August 30th, 1899.

Facilities laereased. Charges Bedaeed. Best Boarding Accommodations
Extraordinary advantages in Muaic,

writing taught.
Charges lor Annual Demon Hoard

French tl4o 00. Music $40 00. For illustrated catalogue apply to

AT THIS ADVANCE

IN THE SEASON

One would suppose that our Millinery Slock would lie somewhat

broken. Not so, Busy Selling all the time, but we ure constant-

ly adding to our stock. Hardly a day passes but express or

freight brings us something for this important department of

our store. As fast as one line is sold out, we replace it with

something new, heuce you can always

Clubs, W. L. P. Ct.
Brooklyn 44 14 .7A9

Boston, 87 IB .661

Philadelphia, 89 21 .95
Chicago, 83 i .604
it. Loult, 34 24 M9
Baltimore, 32 23 682
Cincinnati, . . 26 29 .473
Sew York, ... 27 81 .468
Pittsburg 23 31 .426
Louisville 18 88 .321

Washlugtoo, 18 40 .310
Cleveland, 9 i .167

Cases it Bcctj Mount Resist

Renal

These Pealteattarr Warrant. Opln-U- a

Oa Fasioa Beards Ed nealiea
Netiee U Ceraeratleas Hj

Aaalier. A. A M. CellrgVs
tieo Wert.

Riletou, N. C, June tt-- Al Rocky
Mouat two new cases o( small (Kx were

discovered tad orders were given to have
them removed to the pett house. Both
patients are negroes. Two hundred of
their friends, we)) armed, assembled
around their bonnet aad swore they
should not allow tho negroes to be taken
to (he pett house. - The whiles hurried

ul, heavily armed with rifles and sho-
tgun, ami attacked the mob In dlspers
ing it seven or eight negroes were
severely clubbed with guns One negro's
tkull wat crushed and be It expected to
die. The authorities removed the pa-

tients to the pest bouae under a hea?)
guard.

Citizens of Stokesdale, Guilford county
employed counsel to piojecute two
brothers named Meadows and Dr. White
of Rockingham county, for inhumane
cruelty, 1 be Meadows brothers bad ap-

prenticed to tbem two boys, 14 years old
who ran away a few days ago. Uoth the
Meadows aud White, it U charged, pur-

sued and captured the boys after a long
chase aud, returning to Ueadowa' home,
made them run or dragged them nine
miles in an hour and 10 miaules, Usliing
tbem all the while wl.li noise whip.
Both boys have completely collapsed
from the torn r and eihaustion aud on.
is dying. The Meadows brothers aud
White have leen anevte.i.

General William It. Cox U here and
says that not iu many jears has he eeeu
the crops so tine and clean In the dge
combe section, lie said In refeieuce to
politics that he heard very little talk
about It now.

The State granted a charter to the
Buncombe County Medical Society, ol
which Dr. James A. Burrougbt and
other are members. Thecharter It foi
30 years.

In an opinion which the Attorne)
General has given the fusion board of
education of Forsyth county (which hold
over), he says that where old boards hold
orer they are thede facto Incumbents
and are entitled to the custody of all the
property of the board. The 8iate Sup
erintendent of Public Instruction doetj
not recognize this opinion at of any
value, becauve In the Sampson case (the
only one before the courts thus far) the
decision applies to that county alone. It
the Supreme Court had passed on the
matter the effect would of course be
general as to the ten or twelve counties
in which the futionlsls hold over.

Mr. W. J. Jordan, of the Uenbow
Hotel of Greensboro, which was burned
last week, has taken charge of the Car-rollt-

Hotel here.
Captain Joseph U. Batchelor, United

States army, who has beeu atationed at
Foil Spokane, Washington, leaves that
ttaliou under uideis to o at once to the
Philippines. Capimu lluiibrlor U the
ton of one of Haitian's beat citizens, Mr
J. B. Batchelor.

thai rin m Travis, of the executive
board of the penitentiary, it here. Ther
are no new development iu the compli-
cation regarding the pa nit ut ol the pen
itentiary debts. Of the warranti 4V

wat paid l.ef.ne the Attorney Ueneiai'r
decision, aud $!) 31 ou warrant vtlik--

were for debts pilor to Dtcemlitr all
last.

Chairman Tiavi of ilie p nie.
executive board, will issue a cltclar
letter to the creditor! of the penitentiary
iu which he will lay he will slot change
tb wariauta aenl out in settlement,; ol
the penitentiary debit up to March 7tb;
that the warrants are drawn exactly In
accordance with law, and that State
Worth must pay them. Ttavls says the
proper course to pursue is for the credi
tors to Institute mandarins proceedings
to compel the 1 restorer to pay the war-

ranti.
The corporation U devoting many

Hours a day lath matter of attesting
the valuation of railways, steamboat,
canal, telegraph and telephone property.
The work vlli hardly' be done before
July 11, and utanwfalleSiotlilug It given
out. f

A spreading adder is (be last arrival
at tbe State Museum. It la not poison
on and Curator Brimley baadletit with
Impunity. Thursday It laid U eggi, of

, which ll la very proud. Curator Brimley
will put the vggt In an Incubator , aad
wetoh the retail He is now preparing
the easts' ef tbe tawflsh and shark for
tbe Museum. Tb teeth and the saw
are set In tbe plaster aad the entire re
production tt perfect.

The State Auditor has sent the fol
lowing notice to over ISO corporations
In this Blatet '

..

, "In otder to comply with the"provis
ions oi lie revtuu ana tuechlaerf, act

CASTOR I A
' lot Infants and Children. ,

Til tti Ycit::i Atajs E::;-- t
Bears the

Signature of
a

It Estatlis. Bi Ilectric Plant

Cerperatlea Cemmlsalea. Legls
latlve Mistake Lottery Uw.

Letter tssaed By PealUa--
tlary Exeentlve Beard.

RaiatoH, N. C, June 26 An im-

mense syndicate Is being formed, with
Senator Cameron, of Pennsylvania, at'
the bead, to establish a big electric light
planf at Roanoke Rapid and supply
eleeMc light all along the line from
Raleigh to Norfolk; '

Tb Corporation Cbmntlaflon it In ses-

sion looking after the work of assess-
ment of the railroads and steamboats
property In the Slate for taxation.

Chapter 23S of the public lawt of 1899.

relative to the probate of deeds and tbe
private examination of married women,
by a slip repeals aeclloo 1049 of Tbe
Code, which is tbe section of The Code
prohibiting lotteries, or rather the sell- -

lug of lottery tickets tu this State, when
a a matter of fact it waa meant to repeal
chapter 1248 of The Code relative to pro
bate of deeds.

The new gat company that hat pur
chased the Raleigh Gas Company will
reduce the present price of $1.60 to 75

tents by putting In a large water plant.
James Sessems, Jr., of liocky Mount,

and M. T. Wood, of Enfield, filed pelt
tiont in bankruptcy.

Bids are asked for Raleliib's $100,000
street improvement bonds. These are
for thirty years at 4 per cent interest.
Italeigh's net debt is now only $259,830.
ibis is for street Improvements and
sewerage.

W. K, Withers and C. B. William are
to represent North Carolina at the agri
cultural convention to be held In San
Francisco. They will leave on Tuesday.
Both of these gentlemen are In the cbemi
cal department and Mr. Withers It pro
fessor of chemistry at the Agricultural
and Mechanical College here.

Tbe penitentiary debt muddle is as
great at ever. The courtt will have to
settle it. The State Treasurer tayt he
wantt that course taken. The executive
board, . L. Travis, W. H. Osborne and
W. C. Mewland, tent the following
strongly written circular letter to each
of the 800 debtor of the penitentiary, to
whom they had sent the warrants cover
ing the $119,000 of debts:

'Replying to your letter informing us
that the State Treasurer refuses te pay
our warrant sent you, we beg to say:
That on tbe 7th day of March, 1899, the
Legislature of North Carolina passed an
act (chapter 607, laws of 1899,) directing
the Issue of State bonds to tbe amount
of $110,000 to raise a fund to pay tbe
'now outstanding' indebtedness of the
Stale prison. These bonds were sold for
$120,202.60, which is now in the Treas-
urer's bands. Section S, of said act pro-
vides that the Treasurer shall hold this
money at a separate and distinct fund
for the payment of the aforesaid in-

debtedness.' It further provides, 'said
fund shall be paid out by the said State
Treasurer only upon the warrant of .

L. Travis, W. H. Osborne and W. C,
Newlend, constituting tbe executive
board, who are to audit and
pass upon ail claims and accounts against
taid Slate's prison.'

"In compliance with that ttatute, we
have audited all these accounts and
drawn eur warrants upon this fund
placed there subject to our order, and
sent them-t- the parties entitled. We
have performed our duty, and done all
that the ttatute required of us. That

M statute require the Treasurer to
pay this fund out upon our warrant, and
If he sees fit te disregard the law and
refuse to do It, It Is not in our power to
make him. Only the holders of the war-

rants have a right of action agalmt him
to compel payment.
' rae treasurer anew more than a

month age that wo were auditing these
accounts ap to M arch 8, but gave , us no
notion that be would refuse to pay tbem
Un tH all of them, bad been Issued and
mailed to the parlies.

"It appear to n thetthe Treasurer in
nndtitaklng toudil tee aocouata cov
ered by our warrants, and strike out ail
Items after December 81, 1898, as aol
being payable out of this fuad, Is not
only going outside bis own duties and
arrogating to himself tbe powers of this
board, but Is giving to the act a con
sanction utterly amenable. ..The act
Speaks a of the day a It ratification
(March 7, 1800, and provide for lb pay
ment of tMthenv enttiaadmg .indebted
ae. Me other date te aeatloaed, or re-

ferred to la tbe not at all, aad be caa o
ore reasonably fit Jbe debt, period at

December Si, Utaa he caa ai.lt. at tbe
date of the dlaoovery of America.; ,

"Chapter UtYmvldiag for aa appro
priation for the aulBleaaace of tbe
prltoa for 6W,b1 U00ivka,athlag
whatever to do with the former act,, It
we pasted March 8, and we Intended
te provide for support, Jrom (hat , time
forward, he other, act having' already
provided for tbe settlement ol "every-

thing th .date. , Further atore, the
appropriation (ls merely a, ooatlogtat
fund, placed la the Treasurer! band to
be ased at the dleomloa -- of the) exeda- -

THE BEST Utottld U yoar aim
boyW medicine. Wet

Hood's Saraaparille and ' bavw" tbe
aee BMauiat) MONEY CAN BUY.

GET YOUR WANTS

DUFFY'S

Everything in the Hue of

that are lower thau elsewhere, if

maintain our enviable trade.

is the key to our success.

Our line of Bough
at 25c, 60c and 76c is

Anything you want
a Sash, Belt or Collar.

We cannot fail to
Stock Collar Buckles.

Trmehars AimM Norfolk Art Muvk

Norfolk, Va , Jae 25. Norfolk and
Princess Ann farmer are very much
disappointed with the trucking aeasou
to far.

The season began with a long bet dry
spell, which was followed by ooalloaouf
rains,, which caused tbe potato,yieM to
be very poor. Berries paid nothing, cu-

cumbers are elltng,very low, tbe tomato
yield was cut short, and while potatoes
are bringing fair prices not more than
half a crop will be harvested.

No rain of consequence has fallen for
several weeks, the ground is bard and
dry, and unless relief comes in refresh-
ing showers, growing truck will be

literally parched.

Mast Have It.
Mrs. Joy Oh, John, run for the phytl- -

clan. The baby's swallowed your dia
mond stud!
Bachelor Brother Physician be banged

I'll bring a surgeon.

Mail t Order.
Johnny I know bow corn beef is

made now, grandpa-
Grandpa How?
Johnuy I saw the man giving the

cows rock salt.

Desptrat Chances.
Mrs. Sklmpen I think Mr. Smith

mnst have liked the beefsteak pie. He
had two helpings of it.

The Tactless Boarder-Perh- aps he did
it on a wager.

Bis Waterlee.
He was a great composer

And operas he could write,
But he ceuldn't compose his youngest

When he walked him 'round at night.

liar DeniaL
Professor This eccentricity you speak

of in your daughter, isn't it, after all, a
matter of heredity?

The mother (severely) No, sir, I'd
hare yon to know, sir, there never was
any heredity in our family.

Tira Timothy- -

Old Lady Why doetn't a big, tlrong
man like you get to work? Don't you
get tired doing nothing?

Tired Tim Yes, mum; I've got so
tired doin' nolten dat I ain't able to work.

The Marcary's liaise.
We hear lots of gush about tbe genial

ray! of the sun, but nobody appears to
have a good word for tbe accompanying
genial raise of tbe mercury,

Causae by Baaiaeaa.
Slobbs Tytefist gets the name of be

ing very grasping. I wonder what
makes him selfish?

Blobbs Why, his business of course.
He's a fitb dealer.

OnaeabtesUr.
She (In the surf) -- Bathing It divinely

exhilarating.
He (at a wave throwt him over) a

yaatl don't ye thing golf it
more satisfactory?

Ceald BeaMasber Them.
I have her a book on Revolutionary

day, madam, began the polite book
agent.

Have you? interrupted the prim look-

ing female Icily; well, such a work would
be of no use to me.

Pardon me, madam; I ought to hav
guested It. Doubtless, you remember
well tbe incident which this book nar
ratet.

Met Vary Bad. -

Uncle Inquired ef little Bobby if he had
been a good little boy.

Bobby No, I haven't.
Uncle Why, I hope you haven't been

very bad.
Bobby Oh, no; jutt comfortable.

1 he Iatari Tenag Mam Otadeate.
'Alfred, I don't like to say It, but that

commencement oration of yours wat the
wont rot I ever beard. How came you

ever to tiring together such a rarrago of

aoasease?
I cannot tell a lie, father. It Isa'i your

old graduating essay. I wrote It mytelf.

m statnvama.
Waablugtoa'a steward one purchased

the ret abad of the) stiasoa, for the
preaideot'a table, aa be knew bis mas-
ter to be extravagantly, food at tab.
Be placed H before Waattft at
Mt aa to anyaeabl awpneav The fi
Meat lno,ukd bow mwc be BeJd.rof.
tboabad. '.; .aolHsil; J.

Tarw ooiiara,': waa tbe reply,.
, "Take H away," cotaraaaded waab--
tngtoa rather abarply. --I will aot ah
courage auch ettravagaoca ht' tuy
bou.ttttaDttrt DiaMtcb.1

, " ' ' inawan'i ' V

; Vr' wti;lM'sm'vw awMITiaa'tfiis.
oongh aadat beea aegUotedV tkf lad
raSeetloa ef thousand of eoaiumptlv

live board. Nothing ooeapeU ut to use
It in January and February, or at any
particular time. It la entirely in our
discretion to bold it baekad use it all
In the month of December, If we tee fit,
or not nee it at all.

"It It very important to this idstitu-tlo- n

and to the Bute that this board
thonld maintain its poerxfoB ip this mat-

ter, for the reason thai 4f we do the
prison will be pat i a position to do all
Itt buying for cash (whicb waa the aim
of tbe Legislature), and thereby save la
Its purchase alone $10,000 to $20,000 per
year. But if we recede from our posi-

tion, and our appropriation for this
year's support is absorbed in the pay-

ment of back debts, it will have to buy
on credit, and with lis present recoid
for slow paymeut, uo one could expect
otherwise thau that it would be charged
very high prices, and Its purchases would
cost $20,000 wore thau if made for cash.

"In Bhort, the Stale would be paying
Interest on this bond fund to lie idle in

the Treasury, aud at the same time,
through Its institution, be buying on lime
at a loss of $30,000 a year for the want
of cash; and that in face of the fact that
this fund was raised for the express pur-
pose of putting this institution on a cash
basis.

"We have every disposition to oblige
the creditors of the Institution in any
way possible, but we can not recede from
our posiiiou, which we are ao confident
is right, when to do so would result in to
great an embarrassment of the institution
and loss to the State, and must there-

fore decline to change tbe warrants
and Insist that tbe Treasurer be made
to pay tbem at the statute directs him

to do."

STONE AGAINCT 11RVAH.

Opposed To Making the Philippine Qoes-tlu- n

a Political One.

Chicaoo, June 25 The Tribune today
says: "Ex-Go- v. William J. Stone, ef
Missouri, acting chairman of the Demo-

cratic National committee, hat taken
sharp issue with William J. Bryan and
other leaders of bis party. While not
committing himself as to whether or not
this country should own and govern the
Philippine Islands, he has declared in an
Interview strongly against the

plea.
"He said that after Dewey hauled

down the Spanish colon's! Manila there
waa nothing left for patriotic Americans
to do but sustain the Government in its
attempt to settle the questions there
arising without unduly criticising itt
course. Mr. Stone alto made an argu-

ment in favor of doing everything pot-tlb- le

toward Increasing the American
merchant marine, even to the extent of
subsidies by the Government where
necessary. He said:

"I do not think the altuation in the
Philippines as It is at present should be

made a political issue. I know much is

said regarding the Administration's atti-

tude toward the Philippines, but I do

not understand that ttvbas formultaed
any policy with reference to tbem as yet.
It will be lime enough to raise au Issue

when this policy has been announced.
" '1 would uot be understood as en

dorsing all that tbe Government has

done in connection with the islands
since Admiral Dewey struck the Span Is 'i

colors In Manila bay, for I think some

grave mistakes have been made. But as

tbe situation is at preseut, we have got
to stand by our country.'"

You can't cure dyspepsia by dieting.
Eat good, wholesome food, and plenty
of It. Lodol Dyspeysia Cure digests
food without aid from tbe stomach, and
Is made to cuss. F.S, Duffy.

TME.8FBCULATIVB! XtAJUlJCTS.

Today't quotations furnished by Lewis
A. May & Co., Mew York, Represented
by A. 0. Newberry.

NiwYonr, Jane 26.

STOCKS.

Open. nigh. Low. Cloee

Sugar . 153 194, 152J 1M

Reading., . 60 Ot 60

a B. Q. . 1831 1331 1S8 183

B. . . U3t 118) 118 118,

O.T . 80 81 ' NO 80

B. R. T... . 118( 1181 114 114

II.O.P... . 42 43 42

Manhattan . 114 118 114

COTTON.
Open.' Hlt-h-. tow. Close

August 6.51 5.54 6.50 6.M

January. 6 71 6.74 .7l 6 74
" "

i , OaJOAOO MAUKKTBY

What Open, fllgb. Low. Clote

Jilj i. ....... m Wf ftl v
September:... 74 744' 781 74

... ' 'i...ii.-

' Ut. aad Mrs B. Lackampj Klat'oa,' Mo.,
writer ,"ue Miaul Cough, Care .Hved,
the ;JWe of, jar Jlttle boy whayneriy
dead wJU croup-- ? F. H. Duffy. h . ,

, A eool featara for a hot "dey-Pia?--apple

Bnpw-- oo at Bredham's Foaatala.

tjiva yout heed a ? 00 .,h7 lH
Cola Headache powders Guaranteed to
eare or money refunded. Made and sold

at Bredbata'g ltmi..

A comparison is all we ask to convince you that our prices

are lower on these little necessities than they can bought for

elsewhere.

FILL ED AT

MILLINERY DEPT.

Headwear you get here at prices

this were not so, we could not

Goods bought right and sold right

Straw and Milan Sailors
worth your while to see.

in the Ribbon line for

mention our Belt or
A new line just in.

i g

Jliia iowit, and iii order to' avoid doobW

P
June 85, 180O

ft tK Mt,,

Lute News Items.
In view of tbe reciprocity negotiations

with the British West Indies, the Treas
ury Department baa complied statistics
showing that tbe islands Import al- -

uunir products of the United States to
tbe amount of about 112,000,000.

Arrangement are being made for a
call by tbe President for 12.C00 volun
teer for service In tbe Philippines. An
effort may be made to enlist a number of
negro regiment.

Tbe Poslmaater-Oenera- l has promul
gated more liberal regulation for tbe
a.e of private mailing cardt.

The Kentucky Stat Democratic Con-

vention adjourned again without being
tble to trantact any buiineas.

Governor Plagree, of Michigan, an
nounces an alliance with Secretary of
vVar Alger to secure for General Alger
bl election a L'nlted State Senator.

German In South Africa have been
holding meeting atklag Emperor Wil-

liam to Intercede la behalf of the Trans-
vaal.

Tbe London Foreign Office hai tent to
Ambassador Cboate a memorandum m
bodying the temporary agreement en
the Alaskan boundary question.

Colonel Glllusky, of Russia, presented
to the International Peace Conference a
proposition to check the growth . of
armlee.

Agulnaldo baa taken Command of Gen
eral Luna's army aad Is massing a large
Filipino force near San Fernando Luxon

Tbe transport Centennial, bound ' for
Manila, grounded temporarily on Point
Ragano, Luxon, and 100 tone of bar sup.
piles were thrown overboard:

The yellow fever In Havana Is believed
to be controllable by the exercise of
strict precaution. .

General Davis hat issued an order ear
tablUhlng the writ of habea eorpe la
Porto Kloo. '

, , Iwataeai Death m. risat.
I Mw Tojii, june tf-Ienr- j B. Plant,
prealdeat of tbe Pltat ytm oi tall.
way, steaarthlp aad boteks died eneV
denly today at hU reeldenct In rtftb
aveaue, o( heart dlteate. Early Tkur-da- y

evening he oompUlaedof ,
being UL

It wai not thought that kU iilneo waa
terteos, bat rly toJaJ be look eri-- m

tan anifdUd thonly after.1 Ha Was
bora at Braarord, Cobb., la 181.- - Be
was prMlJeqfel tka-- ohrw Xxptea
Company aad owaer of a number of
hotel, hndrhllroadl hi rioVlJ, Eeklso
developed tuahjr nall Mifaa'U that
State. la 1879 be secured control of tbe
Plant system ef rallioadi aid sUaaulilp

mwm
m !itif","'.'T.:.

r;a.i.JTs '

:
, 26 2Uadle; Street.

, Ai we moving vtikj bom

eipenat of moving twrfiteck w.
tliai i waio vua niwn

affer 'to'tlie ttitblib fdr the NEXT '

v'
Clothinn; Dry :Goods and Shoes,
:! And-Cten- ti PusnlnFOobds f1

REG AROkESSrlOF; COST.
i miA -- etft n iseit) aw a" t ip,m' iinJ "),';': -n ,.,
' ...

my cijaia front 'Cfdccr... K
Oat Jllnate Cough Cure cure oongbi
aad Midi. . : Dutty.'

n
' .;irij .,a'4'? esei


